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Mid-Summer-Con-
cert

At Knight Memorial
The last of the monthly concerts

prior to vacation will be presented
at the Knight Memorial church.
19 th and Ferry streets, Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock, Donald J.
Allison, organist and accompanist.
: Following the concert the choir
has arranged for a social hour.
The public is iuTlted to hear the
concert and remain for the social
hour,

The numbers to be presented
are: ,

Cbwrus "Unto God Give Glory"
(AshfordX.

Male Chorus "Hark, Hark,
My Sou- l- (Shelley).

Chorus "Blessed Is . the Nation--

.(Wilson).

Ladles' Trio-r-Com-e TJnta Ma"
(Schubert Arranged by Wilson)

Beneitta Edwards, Harriett Ad-
ams and Myra Gleason. '

Duet Spiritual Leonard
Chadwlek and H. C. Stover.

Chorus "God Is the King"
(Bains).

Duet "I Sought The Lord"
(Robyn).- - Beneitta Edwards and
Ronald Craven.

Chorus "Still, Still With Thee"
(Ambrose).

Spring- - Valley with Mr. nd Mrs.
Windsor. Sanday. evening visiting
the variouSjbeacb.es en route.

Mrr and Mrs. C. N. Needham
left vesterdarffor an automobile
tour ot Washington and Idaho.
They will attend many or the rail
fairs iri the fwo states and will
return home in about one month
or six weeks. ' "

Mr. and Mrsi C. S. Loveland and
Mrs. H. G Ldveland will be
guests of $Ir. and Mrs. George
Sontt iri Enron Frtdav. while thev
enjoy the Senset Trail celebration.

pi own
CALLED BY DEATH

SHERIDAN. July 25 (Spe-
cial) ianey-- N. Metxker Brown
was born In Mahaska county 'Io-
wa. March 24. 184S and died at
her home in Sheridan. July 18.
In 1852 she crossed the plains
in a covered wagon with her par-
ents, John and Mary Metxker, her
father being captain of the wagon
train consisting of 60 wagons.
When they reached Oregon, they
settled in what is now' known as
the Salt Creek district.

On October 11. 186? she was
married to Joseph E. Brown, at
the home J of her parents three
miles west- of Sheridan. To this
union 11 children were born,
nine of whom survive. Eugene
BrOwnf of Sacramento. James
Brown of Raker, Mrs. Elnora Ta-to- m

of Salem. Joseph Brown of
ClatskSnine. Mrs. Nancy Strahorn
or Portland, Mrs. MaTy Field,
Miss DellalBrown, Clay and John
Brownj, all of Sheridan. Claud
Brown; hating been killed In an
accident sit years ago and a baby
dying In ifjincy. Mrs. Brown is
also sttrviyed' by 33 grand chil-
dren and 18 great grandchildren,
three sistefs. Mrs. Lhcy Petree of
Lakevjew, Mrs. Alice Hobbs of
Lake City, Cal.. and Mrs. Julia
Alder ef Gresham. Her husband
Josephs E. Brown, died May 7,
1922. I .1 .

Hay Crop Running
5 Tons To Acre In
District of McCoy

i f
McCOY. July 25. George Pat-

ty of Amity has been baling hay
in this vicinity this week. The
vetch hay : of Henry Domes and
Waldo! Finn ran about five tons
to the acre. The hay crop has
been Very'-- good in most of the
fields ithissyear.

Read the Classified Ads. I

Harris' Hosts to Helpers at
Wheatland Ferry on

Sunday Afternoon

. BROOKS, July 25. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Harris were hosts
at a 'picnic and awimmingparty
Sanday for their loganberry pick-
ers at Wheatland Ferry, on the
banks ot the Willamette - river.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs, Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Tabor, Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins, Lynn Tabor, Marie
Jenkins, Lewis Tabor, Blllle Jen-
kins, John Tabor, Miss Cora Ton-
kin, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sears,
Lloyd-Mille- r, Duane Sears. Lavone
Harris,, "Earl Miller. Albert Har-
ris, Nancy Tabor, Kathryn Miller,
feernice Tabor, Jean Miller, Thel-m- a

Tabor, Elmarae Miller, and the
hosts. .

Dinner guests at the home of
Charles Moisan, Sunday, were Fred
and .Hubert Moisan of Portland,
Sam Weise, of Qulnaby, and Har-
ry Martin.

Miss Lena Riggl has been ill the
past week at her home in Brooks.
Miss Lena is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Riggl.

Mrs. Gertrude McLeod and sons,
Malcolm and Francis of Lebanon,
were guests of Mr. and-Mrs- . Cecil
V. Ashbaugh and family on Mon-

day evening. Mrs.. McLeod and
Mrs Ashbaugh are- - sisters-in-la- w.

The McLeoda returned to their
home at Lebanon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, who
have been proprietors ot the
Brookside grocery Btore and gar-
age for the past --three years left
Tuesday for Washington" where
they will make their future home.

Airemit Plant
In Full Blast

In Short Time

The plant of the Eyerjy air-
craft corporation wilt be in oper-
ation before the date of the air-
port dedication program.' August
8, and will be an additional at-
traction for persons visiting the
new landing field on that occasion,
it was announced Wednesday.

H. H. Harris, a member of the
company, will make a trip to Port-
land today to obtain equipment
for ytood working and metal oper-
ations at the plant.

airs
B. & P; W. Club

HoldlNational
Elections

Miss Marlon H. McClench was
elected president at the tenth na-
tional Business and Professional
Women's Club: convention held In
Mackinac Island, Michigan. She
succeeds MlsS Lena. Phillips who
has been president ot the asso
ciation tor the past three years.
Mist Phillips was named horror ary
president, andat the pageant of
famous women which closed the
session she Was presented with a
purse of several hundred dollars
in token of the members apprecia
tion ot her efforts. Not only was
this done but: the new building
fund toward which $25,000 was
raised and which is to be located
in Washington, D. C, was named
for Miss Phillips. It wiU be called
the Lena Madesin PhUlips build-
ing fund. i!

Miss McClench, the new presi
dent, is also a pioneer in Business
and Professional Women's club
work. She was a member of the
committee which met in St. Louis
In 1909 to perfect the national
organizations She was. president ot
the Michigan state club for two
years, and is one Of the leading in
surance women in the United
States. She ! entered this work
shortly after; her graduation from
Smith college.

Other officers elected were
Mrs,. J.-- R. Bowman, Richmond,
Virginia, first vice president; Miss
Daisy H. Leake. Temple Texas,
second vice president; Miss Earl--
ene White Jackson, Mississippi,
recording secretary; Mrs. Helen
Schluraf, Erie, Pennsylvania, cor
responding secretary; and Miss
Margaret Stewart, Ogden, Utah,
treasurer, i

Some interesting resolutions
passed were a protest against dls
crimination against women In civil
service, municipal state and city
appointments'; a calendar simpli-
fication study; and a resolution
urging the Root plan for the
United State! in entering the
World court.? f

Other interesting highlights
were that the organization send
envoys to 13 foreign countries in
the interest of establishing an in-

ternational Organization. The be-
ginning for this was made at this
tenth convention by the fact that
there were several Canadian club
wtih delegates present and Dr.
Mario Casteljani of Rome, Italy,
founder of the new Italian Busi-
ness and ' Professional Women's
club was present.

Membership was given as 54,-00- 0

with 1045 clubs in the United
States, according to Miss Mary L.
Johnston, ofjTrenton, N. J.

Miss MarT Stewart of Wash-
ington, D. C. a prominent member
ot the national club, it was an-
nounced duing the session, has
Just been mjkde assistant director
ot the education department in
the Indian, service. Another noted
member is Mrs. Susan B. Arnold,
who is "owner and manager of. the
dock properties at Mackinac Is-
land, conducts a ship coaling sta-
tion, and' is president of the Arn--

Keuscher-Gilha- m

Nuptials Celebrated
Miss Alta Gilham became the

bride of Leslie D. Keuscher July
IS at the Jason Lee parsonage at
8 o'clock, Rev. Harry Gardner
performing ,the ceremony. A large
circle of friends and relatives
were present. Mrs. Effie Earhart
sang "At Dawning" with Miss
Benner accomnairvine her ait ths
piano. Miss Benner caught the
Driae a bouquet.

Miss Gilham wore a weddln?
gown of peach colored lace1 over
silk and carried a bouquet of
pink roses. After a short honey-
moon. Mr. and Mrs. Keuscher will
make their home ri Hollywood.

SILVERTON Mrs. Christine
Jacobsen and Mrs. Josephine Jac-obs- en

were hostesses at a nleas- -
ant little afternoon party at thetr
home on North Water street Tues
day. A delicious lunch was served
during the afternoon which was
spent in social . conversation.
Guests were Mrs. O. J. Moe. Mrs.
Ole Satern, Mrs. Otto Legard. Mrs.
Hans Jensen, Mrs. Martin Hatte--
berg and Mrs. Oscar Satern.

SPRING VALLEY. Mr. and
Mrs! Frank Windsor are enter
taining as their house guest Mrs.
n. Li. trmlth and daughter, Lorene
of Spokane, Washington. Mrs.
bmith and daughter have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
urvuie Allison at Beaver, Oregon,
mis month. Thev motored to

Ouvb M. Doax.

Adorable

H. C. Stovers Plan
Extensive Trip

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stover ac-
companied by Mrs. Helen Paget
aftd Miss Alice Riggs will leave by
motSr Monday for far eastern
points. They will stop first in
Denver where they will visit Mrs.
Stover's brother, David Wolpeft.
Denver was Mrs. Stover's old
home. The next stop will be Wi-
nona Lake, Indiana, where the
group will visit with Rev. Stover's
brother. Prof. Irving C. Stover
who is presenting Shakespearian
plays' before the Winona Lake
chautauqua.

The travelers will then eo on to
Niagara Falls, through the New!
England states, the White Moun-
tain district and down to Boston
and Plymouth Rock then on to
York, Pennsylvania, Rev. Stover's
old home.

They will return by way of
Washington. D. C. Amarilla, Tex-
as, where they will visit with Mrs.
Charles F. Ward, on through the
Grand Canyon of Colorado,
through California and home
again. They expect to be back In
Salem about September 20.

Mrs. G. S. Johnston .
Child's Party Hostess

Mrs. G. S. Johnston was hostess
for a lawn party to the children of
the Mother's Jewel band of the
First Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Miller as-
sisted Mrs. Johnston with a num-
ber of missionary stories. Re-
freshments were served to the
yotfng guests under the large wal
nut trees In the Johnston yard.

Youhg guests present were Na-di- ne

Lewis, Dale and Joe Newman,
Bobbie and Phillis Eaton, Donald
Bower. Vldell. Paul and Joe Bai
ley. Rollie Ham, Dorothy Painter,
Daisy, Violet, Gordon and Harvey
Wiecman, Eldon Rae and David
Stanley, Eddie and Airtllla Sim-
mons, Bobbie and Eddie Boat- -

Pattexn 1742

Stateemsn 15e Practical 'Pattern
This perfectly ravishing little

model borrows Its smart cape col-

lars from the grown up mode.
The frock la Tery easy to make as
there are no 'complicated details.
" Checked gingham fashions the

frock and bloomers, and binds the
collars, which are made of white
organlde. Rid, bin or green and
white checks are extremely smart
for youngsters. Other suitable fab-
rics are dimity, voile and linen.

May be obtained only' in sites
2, 4, C and 8.

Slse 4 requires t 1-- 8 yards ot
36 inch material and 3-- 4 yard
trlmlng.

This model is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience Is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to you
with simple and .exact Instruc-
tions, Including yardage for every
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed.

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt ot 15 cents in coins care
fully wrapped or stamps. Be sure
to write plainly your name, ad-

dress, style number and size want-
ed.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents in
coin. Address all mail and orders
to Statesman Pattern Department,
243 West 17th street. New York
City..

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday

First Spiritualist church
circle,, 8 o'clock. George Stod- -
dard home,. 1420 N. 4th
street. .

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary,
picnic dinner, Hazel Green,
leave at 11 a. m. -

wrlght. Anita and Barbara Savage,
Velma Miller.

Mothers present were Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Eaton,
Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. Bower, Mrs.
Ham, Mrs. Painter, Mrs. Wiec-
man, Mrs.' Stanley, Mrs..Simmons,
Mrs. . Boatwright. Mrs. Durkhei- -

mer, Mrs. E. C. Miller, and Mrs.
G. S. Johnston.

Business Girls
Have River Picnic

Miss Wilma Finster and Miss
Eileen Gilson were hostesses Tues-
day night to a group of the Junior
Business girls for a river picnic.
Swimming was enjoyed for the
first part of the evening. Follow-
ing this a picnic supper was served
on the. banks of the rlverr

At the supper hour Miss "Wilma
Finster announced her engage-
ment to Harold Gretzlngler and
her marriage as an event of the
late summer.

Guests for this affair were Miss
Mildred Judson, Miss Elizabeth
Welch, Miss Nona Welch, Miss Lu-ci- le

Peddlngkope, Miss Myrtle
Daniels, Miss Grace Crane, Miss
Betty Elafson, Miss Bessie Tuck-
er, Miss Wilma Courey, and Mrs.
Jennie Thompson.

The "Ever Ready Birthday"
club will have a plcnle Tuesday,
July 30 at the state fairgrounds.
Each member a to ormg a picnic
dinner for her family and table
necessities.

Mrs. R. E. Livingston of Port-
land is the guest of Miss Elsa
Egans for a few-day- s.

the Great Lakes and In addition to
this la owner and manager of a
large summer resort hotel on Lake
Mackinac

The tenth convention ot 0 the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's convention was an especially
successful one.

Beta Chi Sorority
Busy With Affairs

Members of the Beta Chi sorow
ity of Willamette university have
been active this. week. Miss Mary
Louise . Aiken was hostess .for a
regular meeting of the sorority at
her home Tuesday night. Follow-
ing & business and.social evening
fefreshements were served.

Members ot the sorority in
town for the summer and pres-
ent tat this meeting were Miss
Rom Huston. Miss Marcaret More
house, Miss Rosalind Van Wlnkle.i
Miss Mildred Pngh. Miss Marvel
Edwards, Miss Minnie Shrode,
Miss Dorothy Young, Mrs. Gar-
land Simpson, Mrs. D. Gordon
Simpson, and Miss Mary Louise
Aiken.

Miss Margaret Morehouse was
hostess for a garden party fol-

lowing a theatre party Wednes-
day night tor a group of girls who
will be Willamette students next
year, and for a group of Beta Chi
sorority sisters. The lovely gar-
dens of the Morehouse home which
overlooks the Willamette river
were beautiful with gay Japanese
lanterns and garden furniture. Re-

freshments were served after an
enjoyable evening.

Beta Chi girls attending this
party were Mrs. Garland Simpson,
Miss Mildred Pngh. Miss' Rose
Huston, .Miss Rosalind Van
Winkle, Miss Minnie Shrode, Miss
Mary Louise Aiken, MisS Joseph-
ine Albert, Miss Loretta Fisher,
Miss Gaynelle Beckett,, and Miss
Margaret Morehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rogers, for
a long time residents of Salem,
and-ii- ow having their home In
Manzanita, Oregon, were surprised
on the occasion of their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary Sunday
by a group of their friends.

Music, dancing and games were
enjoyed until a late hour, and a
dainty luncheon was served at
midnight. The happy couple were
the recipients ot many gifts. Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers were married in
Vlcksburg, Mississippi, In 1904
and came to Oregon In 1914.
Among the guests of the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richard-
son, and Mr. Richardson's mother,
Mrs. Kathryn Biggs, Mrs. C.
Straughn, and Charles Straughn,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Balllnger, Miss
A. Allen, A. Tubbeslng. Dr. and
Mrs. Oscar Norbere, Harold Nor--

berg, MlssTVera Miller, W. W.
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
nouehner. Miss Nannie L. Mc- -

Cune, Miss Evangeline Kardell,
Miss Elsie Tubbeslng, Lawrence
Rodgers, Alton DeVere Rodgers,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Larson, Mil-

ton Rogers, and Llla Lee Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weller
an dv Miss Elma Weller left Wed
nesday, for a motor trip to Ore-
gon beaches beginning with Tilla
mook and going on to Astoria,
They plan to be gone over the
week-en- d.

ELECTRO-DYNAMI- C 2?

New . ,

FltEE SUGAR SALEM'S ARMY & NAVY GOODS STORE FREE SUGAR FREE SUGAR
I

FREE 10 lbs. PURE! CANE SUGAR Today & Saturday
Through Public Deniarid We Are Asked To Continue

Society
Camp Fire G i rl s

Happy at Camp
Sahequanna

" ': : :Jr r.-- -. . '

v Completing a most, successful
ntlng at Camp Sahequanna.

Camp Tire girls of Salem, Stayton
and Ltons returned .to their
homes Wednesday morning. '

Thel week; was crowded ful!
with acUvft.es and pleasures. The
stunt and masquerade programs
proved Interesting and popular.

Sunday was visitors', day and
the grove was threaded with
guests! throughout the day. The
Camp Fire girls attended Sunday
school and church at Mehama,
riving several choral numbers at
ach serTice. During the after-noo- n

the guests were entertained
with Biblcal pantomines.

Tuesday evening the programs
were ended with the council tiro

...i.i whan awards ere
given to the girls. It Is a most
t..nifi anil tamresslve' cere--
t -

araa ttOTl(1l1 trV mSnV
guests-fro- m. Salem, Stayton ana
Mehama. Tne program w

W n tii Hrl in camn assist
C 11 UJ v d -
j v,ra startoiriszou'D3 ana.- - -CU UJ!

ik.u iisT!n. Mrs. W. A.
tt .i..m f Mnnmouth led the

" ceremonial. Mrs. , Luther Stout
awarded the honors. The coun-

cil tire consisted of the Wohelo
call. Song "Burn, sire, u..

iit.iUr MmnnT with ex-- x ire bi" ;
planations of the three Ranks of
fv.- - "- -. Vlra nnrf InxnlrinK tlK
by Mrs. uarnnam, awju."e.
honors and a closing song. "Sink-

ing in the West."
The Saiiequanna honors were

awarded those observing all the
rules t of the camp. Those win-

ning the coveted bofforg were:
Rutti'and Marguerite Clark. Clar-

aedna Mulkey. Reta Godsey, Bet-

ty Cough. Betty Mtakiewitt and
Doris: Huber.

The tests were absolute quiet
after itaps and during rest hours,
be on time for meals, setting-u-p

exercises .and classes, completing
one hand craft honor, do K. P.

' duty.l morning dip unless excused
by the nurse, no eating betaken
meals, observe clean plate, no
gum t chewing. not to leave
grounds without permission,
good camp spirit. ,

The Schlvarle honor given to
all who take a morning plunge
was awarded td BeryWJrace Bet-t- v

Minkiewitz, Marine Stout,
Claraedna Mulkey, Betty Gough,

Ruth! and Marguerite Clark.
Doris Godsey 'a tent won the-honor- s

for the best table decora-

tions on Sunday and the be?t
the tableeanip song composed,

decoration being a minature log
cabin aid yard, .

Genevieve Mulkey's tent won tne
tunt! night honor by giving the

best stunt on Saturday night. The
imitation of aclevergirls gave a'

Scotch band with a saxatobia bag-pip- e.t

Those taking part were
Mnitpv: - Genevieve

Mulkey; Beryl IGrace and Gwen-
dolyn! Hunt.

Tent honor award for personal
and tent Inspection was wonby
Genevieve Mulkey, Claraedna
Mulkey, Gwendolyn Hunt, ; Beryi,
Grace. Reta Godsey. .Betty Mln-klewl- tz.

Maxine and Doris Huber.
Hazel Duncan's tent won the

Biblical pantomime honor, acting
out the story of Joseph and his
brethren. Those taking part

were ilHasel Duncan, Maxine and
Marjorie ocnoemnae ,, -

Oakman, Irene: Kaufer and Ruth
Brown. $

The masquerade honor was won
hy Claraedna Mulkey, -- the mask
being a elever Turkish costume.

Those winnln -- the honors In
archery were: ; Bessie Newcomb.
Reta! Godsey. Betty Gough. Max-

ims fluber. ; Maxine Stout. Beryl
Grace. Evelyn Entress. Irene
Kaufef, Ruth and Marguerite
Clark. r !

Pibneering honor: winners were :

Hazel Duncan, Edith Clement,
vr. cnmaVer. Evelvn En--

Mareuerlte Clark, - Irene
Kaufer.

The Pollywog. honor was won
hy Maxine and Marjorie Schoma-ke- r,

1 Marguerite Clark. Betty
-- Gough, Maxine i Huber, Gwendo- -

lyn Hunt and borls Huber.
Handctaft honors were won by:

vt.i ..ji u,tisr(ta nirlc Mar--
lorie' Schomaker. Maxine StouU
Betty MinaiewtTz. uona uu
lne Huber, Claraedna Mulkey.

i rirar ifiretehen Gamer.
Betty Gough. Ruth Brown, Gwen-
dolyn Hunt, Bessie Newcomb, Re-

ta Godsey. V

The entire camp passed the
'--first aid tests. fThe girls aB expressed a de-ai- re

to hold a two weeks camp
next year and wish to express;
their appreciation to those who
contributed to the success of the
camp. t ""'!

MrsJW. J. Minkiewltz, Mrs.
Luther! Stout 1aM Miss Anna
Stout were the directors of the'camp. ;

I!- -

SltVERTO. Miss Marcella
EneToldsen entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mra.

f Eennle Roison and Miss Eda Ai-
res of Montevedio, Minnesota.
Miss Axness Is a house guest ot
Miss iEnevoldsen and Mr, Roison Is
an uncle. The'Roions are house

- Mr, and Mrs, Albert Sather. Pink
flowers ana green , canaies were
used Ion the dining table at which

. n vera laid for Mr.. and Mn.W a v. v - -- w-

Roison, Miss Axness, Mr, and Mrs.
Sather, Mr. and Mrs. ChrU Enev-oldse- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee.
Missi-Cornl- a Goplerud, Miss Mar-
guerite Sather, and the hostess.

Among those from alem who
1 - nt.n1nv t)ia Rrninai Eratl
celebration In Eugene this. week

t
end are oi uicbu
WhO IS TlSlUng UI BJueor uui tuu
mer and Canlfred Hard. .

- Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean' will
leave August '1 for; their cottage
at Hidaway Springs, a lovely

SO miles south ot Pendleton. They
felan to be gone a montV

0Iff CfelM ill Sale
4

. This sale involves a shattered leaseand Chattel Mortgage of our Aberdeen Store, through a
transaction whereby we disposed1 of our Aberdeen store including lease of premises. A Chat-
tel Mortgage was drawn up for the merchandise and the deal was considered a closed affair.
But we overlooked the financial stAndlng of our successors and discoverd that creditors refus-
ed to extend credit. And to add fujtl to the fire, a disagreement was encountered between the
new management and the owners ef the building whereby the lease was broken and the ten-
ants ordered out With this disastrous result we were forced to take quick action to recover"
and remove our merchandise which! has Ibow been Jammed into an already overcrowded store
and from which, we must seek quick reBef regardless ot what realization can be had at the
present time.'0 v

TODAY - Saturday - Monday

1 This wonderful sale has been graining momentum daily as
the news of the wonderful buying opportunity was being
spread by everyone attending this sale, until if was almost
a physical impossibility to take care of crowds at times, and
at the request of hundreds of satisfied folk who wished us
to prolong this sale in order to tell their friends, we will
continue the same bonafide values and 10 pounds of Cane
Sugar Free! Come!13AUDI

ONLY THREE
DAYS MORE

ES
TODAY i

SATURDAY i

Cane Sugar
We will give FREE
to each customer 10
lbs. of Pure Cane
Sugar - with each
purchase of S5.00
or over.

LIMIT 10 POUNDS
. TO CUSTOMER

Mens Rubber Packs will be
sold now $1.27at ......

The Most Spectacular Price Slashing Event Staged in
:. , Many Years.'

comes in your
choice of

New!
' Printed

$6.50 DOUBLE ALL WOOL BLAXETS AT $3.83
DOUBLE LGE. SIZE HEAVY FLEECE BLANKETS. .S1.47
KKXUIXE ALL WOOL O. D. BLANKETS NOW AT. .S3JIS

I WOOL JtAVAJO AUTO ROBEhandsome funiture cabinet with' built-i- n

Atwlter Kent Electro-Dynam- ic speaker SAliVANJZED WATER PAILS Large size heavy gal- - Jvanlzed Water Pails you can buy here at each. . .... X I C
CIGARETTES Fresh stock .Chesterfields, Camels "1 A
or Lucky Strikes, package i. ........... . 1UC
BED SHEETS 81x90 You can buy them herejwhile t7fStquantities last, each vl. 0C

Silks
table model

Beautiful new and surprisingly
different Two Tone printed Hat
crepe with fancy border that
can be cut and used for 'trim
ming. All the latest patterns and
shades in this group of Silks
40 inches wide-- Be sure and see

i them.

. MEN'S LEATHER
COATS -- 454.97

Lunch iKits complete with
Vacuum ; $1.16Bottle L. .

Men's Oxfords,

Men's Genuine

.26c 75c Leather

Men's Genuine
Suits at

Handkerchiefs

Men's' fl.00 Union Suits.....

or in the

and selective

J .
listen

.
votiTl

BIODEL 55 ,

with Atwtrter Kent
Mtro-Djnam- is

. - Speaker

THIS it theiiwetett
most powerful

radio von ever heard. Just

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes, pair.:. .87c

Men's Can't Bast 'Em Brand College !

Cords . ..i',.?$3.87
Men's Khaki pants f ,87c

Men's Wool Flannel Dress Pants. .. $36

BLANKETS .... . .

Union Made heavy Carpen-
ters" Over-- - ot
alls! ...........

Values to $6, pair. . . .$1.76

B. V. D. Union Suits, ,76c
Delta 16

Random Ribbed Union
.V.. ......76c

r. 8C

..... 7c

.7e

Salor Navy white pants.

41.67pair .... .
Men's Dress Shirts. . values
upjto $4.00, fcl OCyour tholce . .'. . . - v 1 0 O
Men'i Solid Leather Work

$1.87
Men's Leather Palm i n
Glqvesat .......... liJC

Sacks, Breeches --in fact,
i.

V. :

25

Gloves ...........

w
.59

YARD

to Serve You"

know why it has cartaxed
the finer of a nation! Electro4)Tnaniio, of coursel

Men's 20c Sox

WORK.SHIRTS Big Yank,
double pocket, regu- - 7
lar $1.00 value..... IUC
WORK PANTS Good qnal-it- y

pants will now Qd
seil.atpaUii OuC
Genulae Sailor Hals : o
ge at eachj, ...... J 00 C
Genulae Navy all Wool Sail--

.&uL.l,-.,$3.4- 7

Goods; Tents, Stoves, Pack
eve: tj for out of doors.

Our
'Windows

Three Stores
Pay as you

HICKORY SHIRTS 11.00
value ftackory Shirts C7

at J....
MEN'S HATS - Tine Felt
Hats in the wanted colors,
$5.00 to $6.00 j l on
values ......... 100
UNION SUITS Men's $1
value Union suits to yC

sold at each.... UC
: Complete Line Camping

TQdlno
alems Albany

270 N. Commercial Street

T .

enjoy on our

Hardware Co.

Tel. 1650

EASY TERMS
Before you buy any set listen to the

- Atwater Kent screen grid

Get A "Square Deal" at the ;

(aysf (SSquare Ded
220 N. Com'l

? On Commercial between Court and Chemeketa Sts.255 N. Liberty Street Salem -

SALEM . PORTLAND . SPRINGFrKU)
iPLEASE NOTE l6CATIONI 3 Doors North of Pily wlggly Store


